Impressively Splendid Layout

$ 1,588,000

27 Inwood Road, Essex Fells, NJ 07021
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Maria Rampinelli Team
Broker - Sales
Representative
(973) 868-2931 (Maria cell)
MariaRampinelli@Finehomesnj.com
http://www.RampinelliTeam.com

Berkshire Hathaway Home Services
NJ Properties
14 Forest Avenue
Caldwell, NJ 07006
(973) 228-5525

Beds: 5 | Baths: 4 Full, 2 Half
Single Family | 5,350 ft² | Lot: 26,615 ft² (0.61 acres)
Over 5350 SF of perfectly orchestrated living space
First floor 3-car Garage entrance leads you into the main floor Mudroom
Master Suite with Gas Fireplace, Sitting Room , Two walk-in closets, and
en-suite Spa Bath
» Elevator Shaft prepped for 3-stop future elevator
» First AND Second Floor Laundry Rooms

QR Code

The Dream Home you have been waiting for has been built in Essex Fells!
This perfectly planned Custom Colonial was designed with foresight and vision. You are
greeted by a paver courtyard approach with a covered porch. The mahogany double doors
beckon you to enter. The sweeping two-story foyer showcases an elegant custom curved
staircase.
Extraordinary woodwork and crown molding combined with coffered ceilings and tray ceilings,
envelop you with cozy sophistication. Your three-car garage is only steps into the mudroom.
Convenient on the first floor is one of two laundry rooms, side powder room and walk-in pantry.
Plenty of rooms for work and play! The first floor bedroom with en-suite bath is perfect for a
home office/zoom room. Entertain with ease in your choice of formal living room, dining room,
or open family room. The second powder room is centrally located in the entry foyer.

The kitchen is a home cook’s fantasy, with Jenn-Air Stainless Steel appliances, a plenitude of
custom-built cabinetry with granite and quartz counter space. The oversized two level center
island breakfast bar invites guests to join the chef as the party begins! From the wet bar to the
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